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ADVERTISING

UHIATKM many iiw DulnMi
a ..K'lic many an old business i

MkVIVK many dull tiuine;
MBMCUKB ninny a lt bumnrs

ivr mr lllnk' oumiwm
HBt'L'HlCii lucent In any oualneNii

The m xt election is fr Myor
and Coinniieaioiieri.

m JUron arrived on ecneome limb

( if-- ' -
and an windy as tver.

Tlio fiHinnj? party rriday night
' ii to be tho ovent of Iho scasoa.

Our younjr friond, V. U. San
dor, is hmldin a nice reeidonce.

The work on the furniture fac- -

torv Iihs been delayed on account
of lumber.

"Tlie spring time hits come" the
season for ic nice, blossoms, pret
ty rosea and euch.

Hundreds of our subscribers are
behind. Let every one due for the
paper call and Kettle junt as soon as

possible.
The sound ol tho tobacco factory

whistles in different parts of town
reminds us that btiKincts i starting
tip again.

Quite a number of our citizen

J. D. JEKIjNTSI
OKALKll IN

SCHOOL BOOKS, MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS,

(icnoral S'ibool Supplies and Blii'n's
cheapest stock of CHRISTMAS GOODS ever opened

in Mount Airy.

THIS SCE1
is

m. s s s w a id

attomied the closing exercises of Mr.
y (. L. Atkins' school at Salem last

Saturday.

We hvo had some rain and cold
weaihcr since last iesue. We do
Dot t xpect niucli ptetty weather bo- -

--fore tho middle of April.
We regret to learn of tho death

of Mr. Samuel lames, which oc-

curred Monday. Mr. Karnes lived
near Wostliold and was in his 28th
year.

FOR

uw in &

ADVERTISEMENT

J. F. HOLLIWGSWORTH & CO.,

DEALERS IN

General Merchandise
Mount Airy, N. C.

J. M. Davis.

Whit Energy, Pluck Ind Sticking tverlsst- -

Ingly to Business Will Do.

Some men succeed in spite ol
themeelves, while others fail to ac
complish anything with every ad
vantage.

Mr. J. D. Jenkins, who is well
acquainted with everybody in Sur
ry and adjoining counties in iNortn
Carolina and Virginia, commenced
business in Mount Airy in 1SS2,
with less than one hundred dollars
capital, and in a year or two had a
L f .1 A r A If AA f
ouciness worm oou or itooo, in
a few more years bis business in
creased to such an extent that Mr.
Jenkins knocked down the partition
in the blue front store and turned
the whole place into one store-roo-

and increased bis stock. In two or
three rears he found it absolutely
necessary to move into larger and
more commodious quarters, and he
at once commenced the erection ot
the elegant brick store he now oc
cupies, getting into his new, hand
some building just iu time for the
holiday trade of tho year in which
it was built.

L'y this time Mr. Jenkins had
accumulated, by hard work and
close attention to business, several
thousand dollars, and invested in
moro ret. I estate next to his store
and erected the two-sto- ry modern
style brick at present occupied on
tho firBt floor by Mr. W. W. Rurke
as a grocery store.

in tho meant lino Mr. Jenkins,
as all Men should do, got married,
and put carpenters to work fitting
up ine secouu siory oi ins niagiiin
cent buck store tor occupancy as a
home. We do uot think there is a
better arranged place of abode in
Mount Airy sitting room, elegant
ly fitted up and lurnished parlor,
bed chamber, dining ro.m, kitchen,
servant's room, closets. Arc, iV'C, iu
fact everything has been provided
for convenience and comfort. Nice
porches in front and in rear of the
building and stairways leading to
side-wal- in front and also to the
ground on back side of premises.
lattice work has been put up and
everything well painted. In a word
Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins have an ideal
home one that anybody might be
excused lor envying.

1 tie secret ot Mr. Jenkins suc
cess is not easy for everyone to un
dcrstand. He considers one man's
money as good aa another's, and,
therefore, treats all alike. He is
prompt always on time. Discounts
his bills, keeps an stock
of goods and is never too tired to
look af ter business.

Mr. Jenkins has an immense stock
of goods, and is continually adding
to hie alna ly magnificent line of
notions. He keeps everything

. .
in

.1 r t i 1

tne way ot sciio.ii Dooks, school sup-
plies, writing material, &c, and his
customers are scattered all over this
section of the State and in a goodly
portion of Virginia, and he is still
reaching for more.

J. D. Jenkins is not stingy. lie
has spent nearly fifteen hundred
dollars for outside enterprises dur
ing tho past few years, aud for
which lie received no return, all for
the good of Mount Airy.

lie is willing to aid anybody in
distress. Patronizes home indus
tries libethllv, takes his town paper.
advertises in it and pays his bills
in actually and never says "yon are
ligh," alter the fashion of some.

Success has followed Mr. Jen
kins all these long years simply bu- -

cause ii r-- caucu it. mat is
the reason for all this. And when
that man takes a firm grasp on the
Lord when he gets iu earnest
about bis "soul's success" you will
find a Christian you can count on.

Who Will Start a Canning Factory?

Tho following is published for
the purpose of showing our citizens
what others are doing in the can-
ning business. We mention this
industry now because if any of our
business men should decido to en
gage rn the trim canning business
this year, now is tho projer time to
make arrangements, liead tins par
agraph copied from the Lenoir (N.
C.) Topic :

"Mr. A. G. Corpenmg, ot Cora.
one of Caldwell's most enterprising
men, was in town on buui ;. last
Thursday. Mr. Corponing says he
ishaving a lively trade in his canned
goods tiiis season. There is ample
room lor a dozen more canning es-

tablishments in this county. Who
next will get out ot the old ruts and
do something t"

o
Greenwood-Matthew- s.

Married, on Wednesday, Febru-
ary 20th, 1816, at the home of the
bride, in tho vbinity of Salem
church, three miles from Monnt
Airy, by Rev. J. P. Lanning, Mr.
J. M. Greenwood to Miss Mary J.
Matthews. The News extends its
congratulations to these young poo-pi- e

and wishes them much hanpi-tiw-s- .

Mis Mary has been holding
the family of children at her home a
together since the death of her par-
ents, and we know her young
brothers were loth to give up so
kind a sis'er as Mary has always
been.

Cures
OTHERS,

WILL

Cure Ycu.

AYER'S I

Sarsaparilla
MAKES

TMI

WEAK

STRONG.

DAVIS & SPARGER,
BROWEIt BLOCK, MAIN ST., Mt. Airy, N. C.

F. F. V.a leader itnd New South Cook Ftoves, Smith Feed Cutters, South Bend
Chi!Ud Plows, Fredericksburg Corn hellers, I)oor., Sash, Locks, Nails, .tc. Horse
and Mule Shoes, the latest patterns in Heel Plows ami all kinds of Plow t'aat-ing- a.

Agents for

The Celebrated Anchor Buggies.
A fing line of Shoes, Hats, Groceries and everything kept in a first-cla- ss store.

Examine our stock before buying.

Mrs. Ruth Ellen Brim, wife of
Samuel G. Brim, was born June
20th, 1867, and was the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. - Connor,
She lived a peaceablo and quiet life
kind and atlectionate to all

Ou tho 2d day of May, 1887, sho
was married to Samuel G. Brim
Thev lived happily together 8 years,
9 months and 20 days, during
which time they were blest with
fonr bright, intelligent cbildreu
three boys and one girl, ail of whom
yet survive their mother. She was

I ! . I t . t L l . 1. -sick, or leeoie, some six nioniiia
but during the last two months die
was confined to her bed and her
suffering none can tell.

A few days before her death she
made known to he--r husband that
sho w as prepared for a home in
Heaven, and on the 22d of Febru
ary, at 11:45 a. in., she died. The
breach is great.

A young husband in bloom of life
Is left to mourn o'er s loving ife.

Four children are left orphans,
no mother to sing ihe lullaby song
aud soothe the little ones to sleep,
or teach them how to shun the traps
and snares of this crooked world,
yet in all this bereavement we must
own the justice of a sovereign Lord,
Sho is at rest, peace to her forever,

J. A. A.
Pilot Mountain, Feb. 25th, ISM

:"&i5 - "' .r

PASW-KILLE- R

THI QEIAT

Family Medicine of the Age.
Taken Internally, It Cures

Diarrhtra, Cramp, and Pln ia the
Stomach. Sore Throat. Sudden Colds.
Couglw, &e., &c.

Used Externally, It Cures
Cut, Braises, Burns, Scalds, Sprains,
Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neu-
ralgia, Rheumatism, Frosted Feet.

Ho ertlale mr ittiliiad la .v ..v Aipoptlar!tr. ittm rMrr.A srtipl. .( (rU K.i.t aaS Tilt. flu.Ifofprnrnt.
W. n beer tMtlranr the , f the. We be mn Iu miie 9rt- - laeeothlD the Mnml n&in. MitA u (a .

food trtlcla. CSnrlnfi- Viiptih,a -i ears for pstej so famllr ehoald b
Without II. Jrnrral TVanrr(-- t.

whtrh la the Btnal valuable faalir medioLue ae7In oa- -. r.- -. Orffon.
It haa rael marlt; aa a veaaa Af pal.

B madleinebaa erq'Mrad a rapotatluo aoual teParra Ua.ia' ir.i
H la raellT vatnabla maAlelna It la au K

anany Phratclana. rve,lr.
iaware or im'tattooe, por enlr the eonmne
leita ht "Pit DaTja.1' auld eTwjrwhete,
ntbvUlea,aaadav- -.

Go to J. R. Paddison's
: fob :

Persian Corn, finest on the market.
Dr. Lafferty's Complete Flour,
Pure Maple Syrup,
Ranquet Waters in 1 lb. packagco,
Northern Seed Irish Potatoes,
Eastern Sweet Potatoes,
Full line (Harden Seeds,
Yellow and White Onion Sets,
New Matkeral.
Cashmere Roquet, Jerena Ik)quet

and other fine Toilut Soaps.
. ,

Read this ! L J. Norman boards
jurors and State witnesses at 50 cts.
a day, pays cash for tickets and
feeds your horre whether he feeds
you or not. Is building substantial
stables to accommodate his increas
ing patronage, and Aunt Mat will
give you a lit ie well-cooke- d meat
and bread and such other mountain
eatables as Alleghany, (irayson and
tho "State of Wilkes" affords. So
you can call at court and test the
matter for yourself don t take any
hearsay.

Goose (iresse will euro you of all
aches and pains, or your money re-

funded. For man or beast. For
sale by 8. (i. Pace, liveryman, Mt.
Airy, iS.C. Made by ICivcrside
Medicine Co., Ore Hill, N. C.

A Mass Meeting to Stop a Distillery.

On last Thursday there was a
very interesting miss meeting held
at Mt. Ilermon church in Jackson
township. It was composed 01 the
christian people of the community
without regard to church affiliation.
The object ot the meeting was to
take steps agaiin-- t the whiskey
traffic which had In en giving that
neighborhood a great deal of trouble
recently. There was a large con-
gregation present and after a num-
ber of addresses it was decided that
the congregation should go in a
body to the house of Win. Starnes,
who was erecting a large distillery,
and ask him to lefraia from his
injurious work. Almost the entire
congregation went to Starnes' bouse
and laid the matter before him and

number of mothers begged him
with tears and earnest prayers not
to erect a distillery in the com-
munity. The distiller would not
heed the appeal of Lis neighbors,
however, and u g ing tin with his
work. ( no of Murnes' daughters
told the ladios that she would go
with them and help cut the still to
piects Monroe Enquirer..

If yoi eat what you wut, nd !igt It,
yon will survlv he lr.mg and bralihy.

Hut if you don't d It, yon might al
moat a well not rat. for what K'kmI caii
your to) A 1 you if it tl.ireii't nuhb you?

If you Snd that ou can't diem it , tVre
a ennple belli for your elniaaili.
It It Sliakor l'iii'li ( onlial, tu.Jr by

th. Muker of W.mnl Lehaaoa. It
tienr failed to cure the orl eae of 3

Htrngth sad heallb eom 1 em tlie food
you eat, after it tie bera digrateJ iid laa
fi" Ihlo tbe blood.

The beat UHilc I fr4. The
beat hI l d ,) .en, Walter l'igiive
Cwrttai- -

Wbenyoti hare arid erwtaUona, rauea,
keaiUrli., wind, il.lkiriaa, i.b-iwi-

bnatli, or any etr-e- r si a.fdo ni Srj-u- .

ia,Sbaker l'l,;e! ( ardial ill tnrt you.
At rlrBgjpett, Trial !i!e 1") fnt.

ly invitvd.

Come and bring your children to
the Fishing Party for the benefit
of the new Methodist church.

Several real pood communications
were received too late for this isstie.
Communications must always reach
us by aa nrday.snd never later thanKnoon on Monday

Mr. Geo. O. Graves, of Martins
ville V", , ha formnn H copartner
ship with Mr. C. B. Keesoe, of this
place, and will make Mount Airy
lis home. We are glad to have

these hustling leaf tobacco dealers
villi us. A

Mr. J. R Paddisoc has been ask
ed to accept the chairmanship for
this county for the American Silver
Organization. Having several years
ao retired from active Dolitica
work, heredities, notwithstanding
lie always takes a lively interest in
the political issues of tho day. Ho
is a silver Democrat, and in favor
of the restoration of that metal to
iie

.
former

i ...value,
.
and opposed to the

single goia standard.
On last Saturday evening, it the

lotne of Capt. W. O. Moore, on
Cockford street, a beautiful birth

day supper was given by Mrs.
Moore, it being Mihs Mary s third
birthday, notwithstanding she is

12 years old. bho will bo twenty
on lier next birthday. The follow-

ing young ladies and gentlemen
were present and partook of the el
egant supper : Misses Mamie Men-tie- r,

JcHimette Trotter, Kettio Pat-
terson, Margaret Hines, Lillian Gil
mer, Laura Ross, Myrtle Hines,
Graco Gallaway, Cordie and Mo- -

sello Oiive, Mattio Vokley, and
Masters Recce McDullie, Herbert
Foy and Clem Wrenn.

PERSONAL MINTION.

Mr. 0, K. Keesco is at Martini- -

ille, V , this week.

Mr. ,1. W. Prather is gone North
again after more goods.

Mrs. J. M. Fuller is visiting lit--r

relatives at Korncrsvillo.

Mr. Jack McPherson went down
to Wilmington Tuesd-sy- .

Mrs. Sani'l G. Pace, who has been
qui to sick, is much better.

Sum Taylor, a most popular
drummer, was in town Wednesday.

Mr. Stephen Williams, of Snake
Creek, Va., was in town Thursday.

Messrs. W. A. & M. I). Moore
have returned from tho Newborn
fair.

Mr. A. C. Short left Thursday
morning lor Thomasville, Ga., on
a busiuess trip.

Mrs. J. I). Jenkins aud little
daughter, Juna, are visiting rela-

tives at llillsville, Va.

Mr J. F. Vass, of the firm of
Matthews, Vass V Co., Cup, Va.,
was in town Wediiesda,

Mr. J. W. McNier, a popular
' knight of the grip," called on our
hardware dealers last Wednesday.

John G. Burrus, Esq., of Rock-tor- d,

N. C , was in to see us last
week. He is one of Surry's beet
citizens.

Mr. W. II. Kutlcr was down at
Pilot Mountain again last Sunday.
He seems to have business down
that way right often.

Mr. J. D. Taylor, our former tel-

egraph oiKM'Htor at this place, came
up from Wuliiut Cove the tiret of
the week and will be here several
days.

Mr. R. J. Gallaway has gone
North to pnrchae his spring stock
of goods. Lo'.k out for his grand
opening annoucement next week. a

Mr. Jes Powell, onr clever en-

gineer on tho C. F. fc Y. V., who
pulls the throttle on the Flat Rock
branch, spent last Sunday in Greens
buro.

Mr. Greenberry Griffith McKin-zi- e

Bobbitt Turmra Ijninsira Que-sinberr-

of Fancy Gap, Va., was
in toWD Wednesday with a load of
fine apples.

Miss Nannie Childress, after a
visit of several weeks to her sister,
Mrs. J. D. Jenkins, at this place,
returned to her home at Hillsville,
Va., last week.

Dr. W. R. Ilollingsworth, after
spending two weeks attending lec-

tures, etc., at the L'eiversity Medi-

cal College, Richmond, Va., re-

turned home Monday evening.

Mr. C, L Banner, Jr., of this
plaue, attcuded the great Fish and
Oyster lair at Newborn last week,
returning SaMirday night. Cons
says the crowd was large and the
tair good.

Mr. Jesse A. Ashburn, of Pilot
Mountain, was in town this week,
lie has just returned from an ex-

tended trip throogh portions of
Souib Carolina, Georgia and Flor-
ida.

Dr. J.T. Burrus, o! Rockford,
who tias been attending one of the
oldest !d U t Medical Colleges in
Richuio'id, Va., is at home for a
short time. A tt r practicing wiih
Dr. Hole tub until fall he will re-

turn aud take another couro.

Advertised Letters.

The following unclaimed letters,
reinwining in Mount Airy, (N. C.) ta

poe'u'lice, March 2, will be sent to liy

dead letter office after two weiks, It
unless called for. Ic calling for
same, please say advertised :

Tl
1 J P Carico,
2 Mirs E i! Collins,
3 (i T Evans,
4 Mrs Emilv Gilmer,
5 W 1! IIsrgre,
C N E Honeycuit,
7 John J oik's, Jr.,
8 Mary Lack,

Press Wiilard. I

:T. i. Iwr, P. M.

MOUNT AIRY VOTES FOR THE BONOS- -

WATER WORKS CARRIED I

New Life Infused Int Our Already Pro

gressive and Stirring Town.

The election for water works for
Monnt Airv. held laat Mondav. wa... ' . . 7

psarned hy a respectable majority.
I 1 lie strange thing about it is that

no one seemed to think much about
tlie election and very few persons
Kok, apparently, any interest in it
jwunicver. i ne iacr is neretoiore

kwc have been voted down, aud all
uhiius uau, 11 seems, coino to Hie
conclusion that wo would "catch it"
again. But not so.

Bonds have been earned and Mf.
Airy will have wator works!

ine people seemed to vote as
they pleased and a large majority
ot those who came out to the elec
tion voted the little ballot upon
which was printed tho simple word
"Approved."

Good for Mount Airy! There
are better days ahoad f jr every one
ot her people.

1 lie following is the result in tho
different wards of the city:

Fiist Ward registered vote, 09
Approved, 67
Not Approved, 19

Second Ward reg'ed vote, 97
Approved, 75
Nat Approved, 9

Third Ward-ieg- 'od vote, 113
Approved, 74
Not Approved, 20

Fourth Ward reg'ed vote, 10(1

Approved. 32
Not Approved, 51

Majority of the votes polled for
water woiks, US). Majority of the
registered vote lor water works, 40.

iNow that water woiks has been
carried, let Mount Airy tako fresh
courage and put forth every effort
to accomplinh something this year.

1 lie outlook is bright and we do
earnestly hope those entrusted with
handling the $2.,U0O will use every
cent of the motit-- for the very best
advantage of Mount Airy. Later
on our town will be compelled to
have lights and graded schools, and
if the $2r,000 is properly applied,
our town improves, and everything
works smoothly, it will not be so
diflicult to arouse our people and se
cure tho other necessities.

Greensboro Glad to Hear the Good News.

Mr. T. H. Muse, of this place,
engineecr O. F. A: Y. V., a warm
friend of Mt. Airy and one who
worked for water works, received
the following dispatch Tuesday :

Gkekxshoko, N. C.
March 3, 1S9(5.

Mr. 1. II. Muse 1 am glad to
hear the good news from election
yesterday. J. C. Mirchihon.

We Must Make Business.

The following is from the Rich
tnoiid Tobacco Journal, and as it
contains a pointer that might be of
benefit to somi man, we give it a
place in our columns :

'Waiting for business to improve
has taken up such a long, weary
time that we have, looking into the
why and wherefore of the delay in
improvement, come to the conclu-
sion that Mr. Delay was waiting
around the corner for us to make a

move, and ho would follow. As
long as both waited, one waiting on
the other, nothing could happen.
We said to ourselves, why don't
somebody else make the motion,
then we will follow ; but we found
that somebody else waiting after the
same manner for us. Then came

fear that we were not capable and
would not be recognized and were
not cut out for a lead horse, but
finally the thought came, Do some-
thing, that is better than idleness
and suspense, and the moment we
struck out we met Success, though
both of ns going along together bad
still a how ling crowd following cry-
ing, Pull him down, Put him ont ot
lead, Come back, and the like. He'll
fail, he'll fall, he'il stumble. Stum
ble we did, but the crowd of

had got started, and many
ran over us, but we had caught the
spirit and courage, gathered grit,
and went on.

When a lot of Delays got this
notion in their heads, they make
business boom, and still the croak-
ers have all they can do to croak."

The Paris Exhibition of 1900.

The magnitude of the labor in-

volved in the preparation for the
Paris Exhibition of 1900 may be
judged from the fact that already
the French people are actively en-

gaged in the preliminary work of
organization, although tho evening
day of their great enterprise is near-
ly five years distant. It is estimated
that the preparation of the grounds,
erection ot the buildings, and
general maintenance of this Exhi-
bition will absorb a round sum cf
120,000,000.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with Local Applications, te they esse
reach the et ol' the liw. e bIattIi Is a
bloml or eunatituiioiikl diwaw, and in
ordiT to ran li joa mint uke Intent)
rtnuiliM. IUII'i (Ji-rr- Cure U ukro
iDirnnlij, and acta direetly oa tlie Mood
and iiiioot iur.. Hull' Catarrh Cure

not aqua'k tiiedicina. It wu prescribed
una ut the lwa( h aleiatia iu tbia coun-

try lor yearn, and in a regular pracniXii.n.
U eumpuard of tlie beat tunica hnova,

ootMl'i'rf-- with tbe b Mood purtriert,
artiiiK directly oa tk muoii aurlaoe.

prf t lubiiiallon of tlie two tngre-tliaii-

i wl.at produce ucb aonderful
raautt in ruriag Catarrh. Bend fitr le.li-monial-

fie.
F.J. iHkHlY Co, Prop.. To Into, O.

Sold by drugglita, prto Vm,

I have moved my shop to the
building next to J. F. Harrison's
harness shop, on Maiu street, where

will be gUJ to serve you.
L, R. AuraTaox.

are a source of Tlier
are a source of rare, also.
If yon care for your child'
health, send for illustrated
book on the disorders to which
children are snt.jcct, and
which Prey's Vcrmituse
u enreu i.jr 50 years.

uaa MU. eull aa J arala.
E. av a. pnarv .- - - - -

Balllm-- n. Si

t
i SPRLNTG

ANNOUNCEMENT,
i

ISILKS!

GRAND EXHIBIT
Or 1

-- FOK-

SEPARATE WAISTS
AND

Full Dresses.
The rte'v Is gif aler and tbe price re

li.wi--r than W bare
never rlionn surh (fri-a- t tallica

al tbe rommi'iicement of
tlie

Of

NOYELTY DRESS GOODS.

These are the hlKlift product ot n

lixpiim. Mill hint wtml can and
Kuimvin, l'laln and Farry Hrn-aue- . silk
anil Wool 'reKin, Ne IMsinallc onea,
Mi'rinl.liiii' Miiuarr' Scotch aud
KiiKllsb I'bevloi.

Tlie above are nnqiieatlonalily the
ehoieeHt iiuvmlii tie have ever shown
and tbe ninvtlve low prices at vltlcQ
tn-- v are uiaiked mak' theuiol unusual
value.

Send for Samples by Mail.

W, H, &R.S. TUCKER & CO,

123 and 125 FAYETTEVILLE STREET,

124 and 120 WILMINGTON STREET,

HALKIGH, N. C.

Try a ean of Hopkins' Steamed
II miinv (Hulled Corn). It is de--

heiuU4.

I'.iiy T. W. Woud A: Sons Gar
den Seeds of J. F. Allred and save
postage and freight.

J. F. Allied's is tho place to buy
your Iviuver, liniottiv and Orchard
iran Seed. Ho sells only tirst
!aB seed.

1' r Trunks and Satchels cat I on
F. Allred. A big lot jiut re- -

coivt'd.

I'arties desiring Typewriting and
Shoit Hand work done will do well
to csll on V. 15. liiown at Geo. W.
Sparger's i llice. Trices reasonable.

out 12-1- Cli

Store house for rent at low figures,
'his btand, known as the Gritlith &
inith ftoie, ie one of the bet loca

tions for business in the lower part
town. Call early, lospeesion

given any tune. Apply to
Mrs. AVm. Griffith.

mar-1-

Notice to Tax Payers.
All taxes not paid by the loth of

March, lSlH!, will positively be ad-

vertised, and cost will be added.
I am compelled to have tho money.

J. A. Adams, Sheriff.
March 2d, 1890.

WANTED.
A live House or Party to represent

ns, and take order for Kink (Ji'stom
lothino. tor particulars address

MARKS ARNHEIM, Broadway and
Ninth Street, New York.

W. H. SIMPSON,
AOENT

For Flu Rita Stamps 5
ND V1RTTIH J

IN OFFICE SUPPLIES.

A)ai Kumlrtii Machine. Hank
Miiiupn, hnuM W beel !aira. uiiriimy
liranaa. laie ellliif MaM hiue, Clio tlru.H'Uira, conutu .r' I'tincin-n- , tr-p.ro- u

Hand Baml Iwu-r- .

.teal. I'lHilluif V, neela, Po kei
Muuilia, and euill nianuia, knhher
Tip i,UT. Kubie-- r lipe. Hubiier
M.iip fda Hub er Hlaj-- p Ink. ieo-rli-

nieorii ink. Mencll Hrum.-a- . tiieel
hiuiii. wil uttera and Figure, nell
lukliia' Ktaiupa, ein p Kibbuua. Rlaoip
kwka. NthTu Marken, Was aal and
Type wnier hupp.le.

1 uere i notuiu- - u d Iu an omce we
culm. h,iiv, .nd ai iti very HiweM
nrk-- pmslble. lor flcu-c-

lunkers. Meirbanut. M iuiu!rf Hirer
itu all pnife-iliina- l a,en viiu au wrii to

get uij prktsa oeiure i uMnj;
i uur iiruuire Ui eolliited. .

Proupi aiieiiii.ia ifiveu loan' oniem.
Ollu lu ovi-- Blix k. at beail nl alcpa,

iVtiinaii(i aide, frounug oa Mala
huvri, Mouul Airy, N. C., back Box SI.

Correapondence

VALUABLE

Estate for Sal 6!

1 wish to sell privately my two
story dwelling bouse, and

room store-- honse, corner Main and
Ilami urg t.ree'.s.

Call early or you might loss a bar-

gain. Tbe lot is large and has one
good spring on it. There it a good
cellar under tbe tre, also a new
luf iy bouM on the Jot.

Mas, ffn. GairriTH.
Man h 3rd, f'S ?m

ttAajuK. sr it .isusjsa

Almftn;if8. Tho largest, prettiost and

awaewftw ajeaaj aa "? Br".

THE .

OF

A. L. Sparger.

cash, consequently prices for Clothing

those of any other clothing store in

the TJook Wr--r. 0Tr SliJk.ff aigbi

G. J. LACKEY'S

(Slothing
W BLUE RID3E 1M BLOCK Mt. Airy.

Everything in my line bought for

of EVERY DESCRIPTION are as low as

the eountry. Give me a trial.

Air. j. u. i oweii, ono ot our
most popular young men, gave a
birthday dinner to number of his
friends on last Friday at Hotel
Reynolds.

The town ot Mount Airy having
been divided into tour wards, it was
not so crowded last Monday at the
wator works' election. Every voter
had plenty of time and root.

The editor of Thk Nkws con-
gratulates Mount Airy for taking
the step she did last Monday. See
to if, citizens, that every cent of the
$25,000 is judiciously expended.

There will be a Fishing Tarty at
tho residence of Mrs. Edgar tiiliner.
Friday evening, MaHi 6th, from 7
until 11 o'clock. Given by the
Ladies Aid Society ot the Method-
ist clmrch.

Off for the North Pole ! Klake
II. Jakcmorh, the picture man, left
,imi;iunj vi llu 111 lllipiovu
his work and koi'D up to date. His

"ii. ..jt'.-- . ;n i ..iteon vniH-ii- win run iuu gaiiery
jinlHJrtS return.

Mess8. Jas. S. Flippin, of Fran-
cisco, C, L Nichols, of Yadkin
county, T. J. Logan, of Siloam, at d
O. M. Hatcher, of Patrick county,
Va., sold their tobacco at Urn vet.'
Warehouse last week.

Some "peace disturbers" were
shooting and cutting up last Wed-
nesday night at 2 o'clock between
the Methodist chapel and Rock ford
street. How we did wish for an
oflicer to pounce down on that set !

The indications for better times
are abundant. Not 1 ss than fifteen
thousand dollars will bj paid out
here during the next j cc: for labor
putting in water works. This is a
snug little sum to scatter around
among onr people.

A meuilicr of Central Methodist
ciitirch requests ns to state that he
did not get to hear Dr. Karnett's
Sermon Sunday night on account of
certain parties who whispered and
'twisted" all the time durirg the

services.
A Premium Sale ot Tobacco at

Richmond, Va., appears clsewlicre.
Mr. White, agent tor the Acmo
Guano, that did the work, calls at
ten'ion to the closing riHrarn)liB
aud his visit to this section. Ii is a

North Carolina article and all right.

Mr. R. L. Yokley's free school at
Flat Rock is out, but, tVonh the
kindness and liberality of Messrs.

Woodroffe, Mr. Vokley has been
enabled to continue the school un-

til the latter part of May. Tbere
are lew, if any, bctlrr teachers in

this country.

The wisest men get fooled some-

times. Some of jur wisest citizens
regard the outlook f jr a general
business revival here this year as

gloomy, white others who are equal-

ly as intelligent are looking lor a
good year We cannot atford to
Ulk dull times times are all right
enough. The bigget trouble is

with the people.

The remains of Wilcher Green-

wood, colored, son of Chas. Green-

wood, of this place, were brought
up Saturda night and buriid Sun-

day morning. Wilcher, who had

been working in the mines at Poca-

hontas, Va., tor some time, he hav

ing gone from Mount Airy sixteen

years ago, was killed Friday morn-

ing by a fall of slate.

The first numlier of the Pilot
Times, published at Pilot Mountain,

nd iued weekly, is before us. It
it ueleM t y that the business

men of Pilot Mountain and vicni-- t

fhould support their IocaI paper.

They know that and wis hot tiny
will staod up to Dr. Smith in his

efforli to establish paper iu their
beautiful, progressive town.

We have just received a letter

from Elder J. D. Draughn, dated

kt Quince, Ga., requesting us to

aUte through tbeao Columns that ha

will not U ble to reach Wl..e
plains iu ti'ne to preach nest Sjd-jja- y

bis regular appointment fr
IJwV.r, but, provid. uui ptrmitt ng.

p.p!e at iL.tb will pre'"
church on the 4th Sunday, in tbe

morning and at night- -

Farmers, Don't Forget!

Graves' "Warehouse,
Comer Main and Rockford Streets,

Is th place to Jpt th bigocat market prices fur your tobacco; iae best accommodation

for both yournilve and your stock ; lh most emiTenletit lrction to the store

sad lh bauk, which uve time tor you. Vtt are alway on band to

LOOK AFTER YOBS INTERESTS AND COMFORTS,

And a Uov all, to tr that every pound of your tubicoo is dinplayeJ o that It briiif

th FULL MARKET riUCE. ThaaVing yoo f..r the Ur of biuiaesa you

bare seen fit to entrust ns within th put, and soliciting a pi ntinna-tio- a

of tbe same, we are,

YOUR PRE.XDS ,

Graves Warehouse Co.

Neto Years' Greeting!
Wiahiiif you a bappy, pmperon 1SQ, the ;i..he Wsrebnnne b(f to thank too for

past patmaajte and cordially invito you to tumtinue yiir favor wiih u and
bring your neighbor witU yon. Tli ooilsnk. we tbmk, i find for a

strong deaiand for y.'ur Tubaecn, aud for fir pricoa.

THE GLOBE GUARANTEES HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

AND THE

Best of Attention While in Town,
Bo wkea yea etart to mrki fat wl in y.mr en a I Iwar tia tale until yu land

f ly ia lb

piiie Gilauw la ew aocUoacer, Jutrn Satt
vatchaiaB, a J Jo .bfcy op,i-n.l,- i t! wte of rrwrj pile and jf-- p th ,

b'ijrn ap cm prise. Tb CWbe i ja ry 4J rx,4 niUy, It
Is closed OO PtoM Hiaht and rJ f ' ntil HoO'ta.y

Brlrg. So, agsjii tbnkiiif )u f-- j ' f- -,

w J.rt eu r tet aad ay I CM F, AG AJ X '

Your Friend, .TOS. Ar. ASIIB.


